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OMNIBUS PROPOSALS INCLUDE 
21 PLANS AND 24 MESSAGES

"Jesse" Loses Court Plea

Baptist Workers' 
Conierence Set 
Tuesday Here

"Our ChmllenRe”  is the theme 
for ■ reftular workers' conference 
o f the Cisco Baptist .\ssociation, 
which will be held Tuesday at the 
First Baptist Church of Eastland, 
beirihninK at 10 o'clock.

The towboat John J. Rowe lugs her 10 barges up to the Cincinnati wharves, bringing 
the first major load of coal up the river since the coal strike. The barges hold 9000 tons 
equivalent to ISO railroad carloads. (NEIA Telephoto)

LEOPOLD’S MAJORITY Texas Shivers
CREATES BELGIUM CRISIS

By JOSEPH W. CRIGG 
United Prese Staff Correspondent

BKUS.SEL.S. Belfrium, March IS 
(U P )— King Leopokl'a inconclus
ive lutirbreadth majortty in a na
tionwide popular vote on his re
turn to the throne plunged the 
coalition Belgian government into . 
a crisis today.

Leopold agreed that he would 
abdicate if  he received lesa than 
66 per cent o f the vote. He re-j 
celved a majority o f 67.68 per | 
cant out o f a total o f 6,236,740 ' 
votes.

without splitting the nation from 
top to bottom.

I.eopold was in Germany when 
Belgium was liberated in 11*44 
and has not been permitted to re
turn to the country.

In the Plebiscite yesterday he 
received 2,9.'I3,.')82 votes compar
ed to 2,161,681 against him. Blank 
ballots numbered 161,477.

Premier Gaston r.yskens railed 
hia Coaltion Cabinet into emer
gency sesaion this morning to 
consider re.sulU o f the plebiacite.

Leopard's majority was so small 
t)ie cabinet split on the iasue of 
whether the government should 
consider it a mandate to invite 
the king bark to his throne after 
five years o f poat-war exile.

Premier Eyskana and his Cathv 
lie ministers were reported in fa
vor o f the king's return on the 
basis o f the vote. Libs'ral minist
ers were against it. They said be
fore the election they would op
pose his return on anything less 
than a two third.s majority.

The cabinet recessed without a 
decision after 90 minutes. Govern
ment sources said the ministers 
would hold conferences with their 

„-y*arty leaders before meeting 
A^in for another cabinet meeting. 
' These sources .said several more 
cabinet meetings might bo neces
sary before a decision was reach
ed.

I f  he had received less than 66 
per cent, Leopold had planned to 
abdicate in favor o f his son. Prin
ce Badouin.

A ll indications were that xinless 
he followed this plan despite his 
slim majority he would precipiate 
the worat crisis in Belgium's 120 
years as an independent nation.

The King's margin w>s so skim
py that observers fe lt he could 
not return on the strength o f it

Culberson Pays 
Race Filing Fee

AU.STIV, Tex., March 13 (U P ) 
—  with hia $100 filing fee in the 
reconis of the Democratic I’arty, 
Kailroad Commis.-ioner Olin Cul
berson today made official his 
formal announcement that he 
would run for governor.

The announcement yesterday by 
the 611-year-oM formerl Hill coun
ty judge had been long expected.

Culberson raid he would cam- 
puigii on a platform aimed as "the 
wa.strfull operation and run-away 
coat o f our state government,"

The liailroad Commissioner's 
fornuti announcement widened the 
ranks o f the major candidates to 
three. They are Gov. Allan Shivers 
.seeking his first elective teem; 
Caso March, Former law .school 
professor making his third bid for 
office, and Culberson, mid-way of 
his second term on the Kailroad 
Commi.ssion.

Late Fling
By United Press

Spring was only eight days and 
50 to 60 degrees away for Texas 
today.

A late, but not unusual, norther 
chilled all but the ijuthern ex
tremities o f Texas during the 
weekend, and this morning the 
mercury tumbled as low as 7 a- 
bovo zero at Dalhart, atup the 
Panhandle,

The early morning freezing 
line extended deep into Texas, 
from San Antonio eastward to 
Bryan and Lufkin, as the cold 
fn>nt it.self pa.ssed the coast and 
barreled out over the (iu lf of 
.Mexico, its sting slightly soften
ed.

Rev. Lloyd Chapman, local pas
tor and moderator (or the dis
trict, said this particular meet- 
ing is being turned over to the 
ladles for a rally to assure coop, 
oration in a simultaneous Baptist 
evangelist crusade, which will 
begin Easter Sunday and continue 
two weeks. One of the activities 
o f the crusade is for all Baptist 
churches west o f the Mississippi 
River to meet at the same time. 
Many of the churches in the Cisco 
association have already signifi 
ed they will participate. Rev. 
Chapman said.

By JAMES C. AUSTIN
I United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. March 13 (UP)-President Truman to
day sent Congress o bundle of 21 plans and 24 messages 
on government reorganization which he said would make 
hall the Hoover Commission's dream come true.

In an omnibus presentation to the House and Senate. 
Mr. Truman dispatched legislative proposals which would: 

1. Shift the Maritime Commission to the Department of 
' Commerce.
I 2. Abolish the independent status of General Counsel to 
'the National Labor Relations Board and return his func- 
I tions to the Board itself.I 3. Strengthen the hand of the Labor Department by giv- 
jing it more work to do.

The President's plans would move toward the eventual 
goal set by the Bipatrisan Commission headed by former 
President Herbert Hoover of an executive branch of gov
ernment more streamlined, more efficient and lots more 
economical.

They would become effective in 60 days unless vetoed
by either Hou^e of Congresj.

Weather Fails 
To Daunt Troop 
OnFint

Speaker for the conference will 
be Rev. H. D, Blair o f Ea-Uand, 
aaaociation miaaionary.

Balance o f the program will in
clude: Bong aervice, Mrs. Bill Few- 
e ll; devotional, .Mrs. Bill Bell. 
.Moran; "A  Revival, The Need Of 
Our Churches, Presents A Chall
enge," Mrs. Van Martin, Rising 
Star; Every Christian Bearing 
Witness fn The Face O f The Chal
lenge," .Mrs. George Thomas, Car
bon; "Prayer— In The Light Of 
the Challenge," Mrs. Lloyd Chap
man, Eastland; "God's Promises 
Our Encouragement," Mrs. Car- 
roll Loudder, Moran; “ Commun
ity Mission In The Light o f the 
Challenge," .Mr. Granton Adams, 
Rising Star; and special music, 
Ranger Ladies ljuartet.

Brotherhood To 
M eet Tonight

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church will hold a barbe
cue tonight nt 7 :3(> o'clock, J. L. 
Waller, president, .«aid.

Bro. Jones, education director 
o f the Fir.<t Baptist Church at 
Ci.sco will speak. Special music 
will be furnished by a male quart
et from Comanche.

Some overnight lows included, 
b«'.tides Dalhart’i  7, Clarendon 12, 
Lubbock 14; Childres.s 16; Sher
man 21; .Abilene, Midland, and 
Big Spring 22; Fort Worth 23; 
Dallas, Ozona and San Angelo 26; 
.San Antonio 26; Tyler 27; Waco 
28; Palestine 29; LlSfkin and Bry
an, 32; and Houston, 38.

Brownsville was the warmest 
■'pot in the state overnight, with a 
57.

Coming close behind a series of 
warm, sunshiny days much more 
in the motif o f  Impending spring, 
the norther endangered early.bud- 
ding fruit trees and shrubs in the 
northern counties.

But nursery experts said it 
could not be determined immedia
tely to what extent, if any, the 
l^looms and buds o f plums, peaches 
and tears had been harmed.

In East Texas, where the dog 
wood is about to bloom, there was 
not much concern. Palestine's 
famed Dogwood Trails open this 
week, and sponsors o f the great 
natural floral extravaganza said 
the crop was going to be a fine

Desdemona Edges Lamb Moton, 
47-45. To Wm Cage Tonmafflent

Desdemona edged laimb Motor | 
Company o f Eastland, 47 to 45, to 
win the Eastland bidependent 
Basketball tournament champion
ship Saturday night. .

A  close, thrilling game. Lamb 
took the lead through the first 
quarter, but in the second period 
Desdemona staged «  rally and 
were ahead 11 points at t h e  
half. In the final period and trail
ing by four points and 20 seconds 
to play, I.amb made two free shots 
to make the score 47 to 46 at the 
final whistle.

White was high scorer for Des- 
demona with 23 points, while Ray
mond Berk paced the Lamb team

r4t Gm 4 Uaa4 Cars 
CTrxU-tas M  A a  saw OMs) 

Oabaras Matsr Ceenaay, Eastlaad

with 16 points.
Consolation honors went to 

Willy-Willys Furniture Mart o f 
Olden. Willy-Willys edged out the 
Morton Valley Baptists, 40 to 37, 
to cop the consolation. Morton 
Valley ltd throughout the game 
until the final two minutes, when 
Willy-W3llys staged a rally to 
forge ahead.

Four Killed In 
Car, Truck Crash

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., March 
13, (U P )—  Four persons were 
killed in the collision o f an auto
mobile and a trudk 15 miles 
south o f here on U .S. Highway 
67, state highway patrolmen re
ported.

The victims all were occupants 
o f the automobile out for “ a 
pleasure ride." They were Mrs. 
Pauline WhitingtoD, 22, St. 
Louis; Paul R. Bowman, 29, 
Spencer, 0.; and Hulan K. Rig- 
don, 27, and his 24-year-old wife, 
of Neclleyville, Mo.

Dolter Reed, 37, Oklahoma 
City, Okla., the truck driver, was 
brought to a hospital here with 
several broken rib.s. He told pa
trolmen the car skidded into his 
vehicle.

In South and East Texas, the 
advent o f the norther touched o ff 
local and sometimes severe thun
der storms. There were reports of 
freexing rain and sleet and just 
plain rain.

A t Dallas, where wind gusts 
reached 60 miles per hour last 
night, the 24 hour precipitation to
tal was 2.14 inches. Texarkana re
ported 1.76 inches, Alice 1.04, 
Galveston .77, Beaumont .51, Vic
toria .13, and San Antonio .06.

J. Tyrone was high point man 
for WHIy-Willys, while R. C. 
Smith paced the Baptists with 16 
|K>ints.

Seven teams partiripated in the 
tournament, which was held 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights in the Eastland High School 
gymnasium. The successful tourn
ament featured some top-grade 
basketball.

Square Dance 
Beg înners To 
Meet Tuesday
class, with Dale Hitchcock as In-

The beginners’ square dance 
class, with Dale Hitchcock as in
structor, will meet Tuesday even- 
ing at 7:30 o'clock at the Ameri
can l.egion hut.

There is still time for couples 
to enroll in the class by attending 
the Tuesday session and register
ing. For further information, 
phone Mra. Cecil Holifield at 102.

Baker’s Condition 
Said Satisfactory

Camp
A variety of weather that would 

have taxed the merits of even the 
most seasoned campers failed to 
daunt Ea.«tland Scout Troop 66 in 
its first camping trip, which wa.« 
held over the week end at Possum 
Kingdom Lake,

The trip was started in perfect 
sunshiny weather Saturday after
noon, with the group going in cars 
provided by Scoutmaster Rob 
Moore, and Boyd Franklin o f Mor
ton Valley, father o f one o f the 
Scouts. A trailer to haul #qip- 
ment w-as loaned the troop by 
Eastland County Tax-Collector 
Neil Day.

Arriving at the site, camp was 
.-■et up and supper prepared, using 
the patrol system. A counril fire 
session featured the evening's ac
tivities. During the night, a north
er “ blew in" accomanied by rain, 
hail, sleet and snow. Next morn-

"When these plans beiome ef 
fective," the Pre.sident wrote, “ we 
shall have acted on almost lialf the 
propp.sals made by the 
lion on organization. I expect to 
tran.smit additional plans for put
ting into effect other recommenda
tions o f the Commission later in 
ths.- present session o f Congre.ss.”  

Mr. Truman's proposals can be 
summarized th-= way:

Numbers 1 to 6 transfer to the 
heads o f the departments of trea. 
uo'. justice, interior, agriculture, 
commerce and labor the “ functions 
and powers" now conferred on 
subordinate officigU.

Bowhiskered J. Frank Dalton. \t ho says he is 102 years old 
and claims to be the real Jesse James, was turned down 
when he asked a circuit court in Union. Mo., to formally 

i declare that hr is the lecendary badman, Dalton is seen 
! shakinK hands with John F'mble of Guthrie, Okla., one of 
his witnesses who claims to be 111 years old. Jud^e Ran
som E. Breuer. refusinc to rule on Dalton's claim, said: "If 
he is Jesse James, I suRcest he retreat to his hideout and 

; ask forRiveness of the Lord."

Numbers 7 to IS set responsibil
ity in the chairmen o f these regula 
tory bodies — instead of other 
members-for daily administration 
of the Inte.state Commerce Com 
mis.sion, the Federal Trade Com- 
mimion, tb* Securities and Ex
change Commiszion, the Federal 
Comraunicationz CommLiaion, the 
•National Labor Relations Board 
and the Civil Aeronautics Board.

Numbers 14 and 19 give the 
I-abor department two new func
tions. First the Bureau o f Employ- 
from the Federal Security .Agency 
to Labor. Secondly, the Lgbor De
partment will be responsible for

WORST CRASH IN HISTORY
LAID TO POWER FAILURE

B. F R. Hill
United Press Staff Corraspondent 

LLA.NDOW, Wales, March IS 
i l ' l ’ i -Eyewitne««e' blamed a 
power failure today for the crash 
o f a giant Briti.-h Tudor airliner 
■rammed with gay \V= -h footiiaii

ing.’ the group awoke to find trees coordinating enforcement o f wa-
ge.s-and-hours legislation affecting 
Federal or Federally-financed con 
tracts.

and other shrubbery coated in ice 
with a drizzle o f snow falling. De
spite the moisture, a fire was 
rtaiied with the use o f only two 
matches. A fter breakfast, the 
group made a hike to a nearby 
mountain.

Scouts making tile trip were: 
l4irry Miller, Weldon Harri.s, 
Gearald Abies, Hill Gaeta, Weld
on Walton, Sonny Franklin, Dav
id Massengale, Larry Tankersley, 
Larry Graham, Hue Paul, Reed 
and Charles Cook. '

Thomas Morgan 
Promoted At TSC

STEPHENVIKLE, Tex. March 
13— Thomas Morgan, o f Ea.stland, 
has been promoted to the rank of 
Cadet Sergeant in the cadet corps 
at Tarleton State College in Ste- 
phenville.

Thomas, wl)o is majoring in for
estry, is a member of Company G 
in the corps.

Numbers 15, 18, and 20 trans
fer certain functions to and from 
the General Services Administra
tion to round out the organization 
al pattern o f this agency created 
only last year on the advice o f the 
Hoover Commission.

Number 21 — perhap.s the nio.«t 
important move contemplated in 
the l*residerit's series o f measages- 
would take the Maritime Commis
sion out o f the category o f “ in
arm of the Commerce Depart- 
dependent offices”  and make it an 
ment.

Its function, under Mr. Tru
man's proposals, would be recon
stituted In a Federal Maritime 
Board and a Marimtime administ
rator. In addition, there would be 
created an undersecretary of Com 
merce for Transportation “ who 
will assist the secretary in the 
direction and coordination o f the 
transportation activities now cent
ered in the department."

killed and three injured- -thi 
j worst air disaster in hi'tory. ;
! The huge airliner, filled to cap- ' 
j acity with paf-.nger*^ and a
crew ■( five, plummeted inti- a ‘ 
plowed field just short o f 1 land-iw : 
airport and broke in two while a: ; 
tempting to land on a return char- ' 
ter flight from Dublin yezterday. j

An airport 'fficial said the 
"plane broke in two ai it rolled 
.-ideways and forward with some 
people thrown out of the gap: 
torn in the fuselage.

"W e had to .-ut the straps to 
get 'rni bodies," he said. “ The 
worst wa.« the front -if Ibe plane 
wh—i they were 12 deep agains* 
the forward w a ll"

itne-ses said the fou”- 
Roll.- Royee Merlin engire, 
powering the huge airliner appear
ed to fail wiien the pilot tn sd to 
pull the ship up for another land
ing attempt after coming in too 
low the firat time.

The Welsh passengeri were 
singing with joy after watching’ 
Wales whip Ireland 6 to .3 in a 
Isaturday match to win the Inter
national rugby football champion
ship for the fir-t time in :li' years 

Wreckage o f thi snip scattered 
over 10" yard; but It did not 
burn. Twelve person- crawled out 
of the plane alive. Seven died lit- 
eraly in the arm.- of re-cui-i--. Two 
or more died ia the ho-pital.

Three remained aliv: today, one 
in critical condition.

Condition o f A. C. Baker, who 
was admitted to Ranger General 
Hospital Thursday night suffering 
from burns sustained in a fire 
at the Lone Star Gasoline plant 
near Ea.stland, was described this 
morning a.s being “ .satisfactory.”  

Baker sustained first and sec
ond degree burns and his condi
tion is not believed critical.

The injured man and Tommy 
Craven o f Eastland were charge-l 
in Justice of the Peace E. E. 
Wood's court with theft in connec
tion with the accident. The two 
men were caught in an attempt to 
steal drip gasoline from the Lone 
Star plant. Baker suffered t h e  
burn from a flash fire when he 
struck a match near the drip. The 
fire wa.s reported to have caused 
extensive damage to the Lone Star 
e(|uipment and to the automobile.

Brother of Local • 
Woman Succumbs

P. D. Treadwell, brother of 
Mrs. W. M. Warren o f Eastland, 
died Thursday night at Lubbock 
of a heart attack.

Interment wa-s held Sunday in 
Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. Warren at
tended the services.

TRUMAN CRUISING TO

Coier To Speak 
At Chili Feed 
Oi Legion Post

FLORIDA FOR VACATION
By Merriman Smith

United Press While House 
RaporWr

W ITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN, 
A T  SEA, March 13 (U P )— Presi
dent Truman's yacht crulsei) 
through the choppy Atlantic o ff 
Cape Hatteras today bound for 
Key West, FI., and a late winter 
holiday for the chief executive.

T)ve U. S. S. Williamsburg pass
ed through the Virginia Capes 
shortly after midnight, then turn
ed south on a course following the 
southern coastline. The yacht was 
expected to stay within about 60 
miles of the coast today.

Mr. Truman sailed with his staff 
from Washington shortly before 
10 A. M. EST., yesterday. The 
party is scheduled to arrive in 
Key West early Thursday.
A fter a day-long cruise down the 
Potomas, the Williamsburg was 
joined at the mouth o f Chesa
peake Ray last night by the U. S. 
8. William C. Lawe, a destroyer 
escort which will accompany Mr. 
Truman south.

The rendexvous look plare at 
6:42 P, M. a short time later both

ships encountered heavy fog. For 
nearly 30 minutes they were forc
ed to navigate by radar, but they 
broke out o f the fog licfore enter
ing Hampton Roads.

The trip so far had )>een unev
entful. The President turned in 
early and his staff saw a motion 
picture in the luxurious wardroom 
of the yacht.

The Chief Executive was ac
companied by ranking members 
o f lilt staff, including his secre
taries, armed service aides and 
o4hrr White House assistants.

On reaching Key West, the 
President is expected to spend a 
good share of his vacation swim
ming and just plain relaxing. Rut 
since this it a congressional cam
paign year, tie also will devote 
some time to polities.

The trip should not interfere 
with the business o f running the 
government. Secretary of State 
I>ean Acheson and other top gov
ernment officials will be only a 
telephone's reach away. Official 
papers requiring Mr. Truman's 
signature can reach Florida by 
plane in a matter o f hours.

Charles L. Cofer, o f Cisco, past 
vice commander o f District 17 of 
the American Legion will be 
speaker for a chili supper to be 
held by the Dulin Daniel Post 70 
o f the Ea.stland .American I.,egion 
Wednesday night at 7 :S0 o'clock 
at the Legion Hut.

Another highlight of the even
ing will be initiation o f new mem
bers, Commander Matt Wallace 
stated.

Each member o f the post is a.sk- 
ed to bring one member or a re- 
rm it to the meeting.

Banquet Ducats 
Available A t 
Drug Stores

Ticket.- will be available at all 
drug stores until Tuesday night 
and after that time only at 
Earl Bender's abstract office, for 
the annual Father and Son ban 
quet.

The banquet, .sponsored by the 
9:49 Bible Class will be held 
Thursday night at 7 o'clock in the 
basement o f the First Methodist 
Church. Following the meal, a 
movie o f the SMU— Notre Dame 
football game will be tcreened.

Thev said the plane was climb
ing =!ightly to starboard when 
It.- engine- cut out and it -udd- 
■nly hi-oled -iver on its "ide and 
fell two miles short of it- landing 
pt int, an RAF field here.

The crash was near the village 
o f .-ligg'ngsti oe outside I.landow. 
Two eye«4tnef»es. Vivian and 
Rhoma.s Newman, .said they were 
playing football in their garden 
when the plane flew over them.

“ We saw the plane coming in 
at about 30 feet a- if preparing 
to land,”  Thomas Newman -wid. 
“ I remarked to my brother that it 
looked very low. Wc thought some 
thing was going 10 happen and v.; 
started to run.

"It  banked to the light and 
started to climb. Then the engines 
cut out and it nosedived into the 
ground. It seemed to burst into 
piece- only a few yards from our 
garden. We ru.shed over as quick
ly as we could. When we got there 
a man sUggered out of the wreck
age and said 'get some help.'

Broken suitcases in the wreck
age spilled cigarettes, choeolste, 
fruit, nylon stockings and other 
luxuries the football fans bought 
in ration-free Ireland n- gifts for 
their friends and families in Brit 
ain.

THE WEATHER
By VmHM Pr—

East Texas: Fair this after
noon, tonight and Tueesday. Cold
er south and central tonight. Not 
to cold in north Tuesday. Low 
tonight 18 to 26 in north, 26 to 
32 in interior o f aouth, 32 to 38 
along the coast. Strong northerly 
winds on the coa.st, diminishing 
Tuesday.

Weat Texas: Fair thii after
noon, tonight and Tueseday. Cold
er in Del Rio-Eagle Pass area 
tonight. Not so cold Tuesday. 
1-ow tonight 12 to 22 in Pan
handle and aouth plains, 22 to 
32 elsewhetw.

"ROCKET AHEAD” 
With Oldsmohll* 

Osbante Malor Ca. Eastlaad

J
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CONSOUSATED HAT 16. 1« 4T 
CAramleU BstabUsbed 1887— Telacnun EatAbliahad 19SI 

CatM«d M Mcond c1« m  matter at tha Poatoffica at F.aatlami 
Taaaa, aiMlar tha act of Confraat of March 8, 1878.

O n C ap ito l HiH-Mush! MAN STAYS WITH DEAD
WIFE AFTER PLANECRASH

O. H. Dick—Joa Dannia 
Pnbliabara

O. H. Dick. Mfr. Bob Moora, Editor110 Waal Commaraa Talapbona 601
PttbUohad Dally Aitemooni (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Oaa Waak by Carxiaa in City .
Ona Month by Cairiar in City 
Oaa Taar h j  Mail In State

____  80a
____86c
_____ 4.86

Dm  Taar by Mail Oat o f S ta te------ _____________ 7.60
NOTICE TO T h e  p u b u c

Say anonaoua rafloetioa upon tha character, itanding or 
rtputeCloa of any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In tha eolumaa ef this ntrwspapar will be gladly ear- 
rasMd upon being branght to tha attention of tha publiahar.

Cnttod Proas Association, N. E. A., Nawspapsr Featuro and 
Fhoko Sarrlea, Mayor Both Adrortislng Sorrico, Texas, Proas 
Aasocistloa, Texas Daily Press Laagus, Southam Newspaper 
publtehsts Asoociotlea.

Ingrid May Be 
Married Wednesday

H- OLtYW OOD. March 18 -  
it*P )— Swedish sciMn star In- 
crid Bertrmsn will marry director 
Roberto RoseaUini at loon at the 
teoaivee Swedish recognition of

her divorce, probably Wedneeday, 
her Hollywood attorney taid to
day.

M aico Heoring 
Service

604 Exchange Bldg. 
Pbo. 597 Eastland. Texas
Please tend infonnation 

on inwifible bearing. 
Without Obligation

Name ..............__.......
Addrecs _________________
C ity_____ Tex.___

Attorney Oreg Btutxer lald he 
|hed been informed by Mist Berg- 
man'i Rome representstivei that 
certification of her divorce from 
Dr. Peter Lindttrom wai expected 
Wednesday although no definite 
date wat set.

He explained that a divorce re
ceived in a foreign country rauit 

*be approved by the country of 
' which the partiei art citizcni.

One-Day Service
PI«B Fm a  Fnlarf«a«Bt

B r ii f  Tovr Kodak fU a  To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

PHONE
83

C IT Y  TAXI C O . 

Connellee Hotel

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted. 
Sorge— we know them all
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

HARKR1D£R*S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

'For Only a  Few.Shori Months'

Y w 'll want pictures of thiii precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for tbeir liwely notur- 
alnesf. Don't let this lUp l»y without a portroit of 
your baby . . . You'll alwv^s be glad we reminded 
Youl

LYpN STUDIO
VVE CO ANYWHERE

l _ i - i _ s a a s f i i i & i M > w .

PHONE 647

BOONVIL1.E, Ark. March 13 
(U P )— An Oklahoma City oil ex
ecutive spent a night o f terror be
tide the body o f his dead wife a f
ter their rented plane crashed in 
the Arkansas mountains.

Re’p. Frank Boykin, a big-game hupter from Alabama 
rides around Capitol Hill in a husky-drawn sled which is 
currently appearing in a Washington sport.smen’s show. 
The congressman is accompanied by Jane Tomlin, contest
ant for the title, "Miss Outdoors of 1950,’’ and parka-clad 
Joe Perrin, the driver. Becau.se of Washington’s lack of 
snow, the sled is equipped w ith wheels.

Two Killed In 
Head-On Crash

READ IH E  CLAgSlFIEDS

KL PASO, Tex.. .March 13, 
• iq> )— -An elderly New Jer-ey 
couple enroute to the we.-t coast 
to .-pend their declining years in 
retirement, were killed when their 
ttation wagon and an American 
Lines bus collided head-on at an 
intersection.

Seven pa-'tngers or the bus 
were injured, one seriou.dy.

The dead were Carl Klipgaard, 
• 2, and hi. wife. To. They were 
enroute to California, from As- 
bury Park, N. J.

O f the 17 injured bu.- passen
gers, only one was detained at 
a ho.-pital overnight. She wa- Mrs. 
Kelly P. Snowden o f Lo^ Angeles, 
Calif., with a shoulder injury.

READ THE CLASSIKIEOS

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roods Or Drive Woyi

75c Yard
W e  Load You

Concrete
M aterial

And
Construction  

Com pany
Carbon, Texas

Amateur Pilot J. W . Wallace. 
24, told State Troopers o f hii 16- 
hour ordeal after the light plane 
developed engine trouble ano 
crashed a.' he tried to make a for
ced landing.

" I  think there was water in the 
ga.s,”  Wallace said. “ The engine 
kept sputtering and then died. 1 
couldn’t find a level place to 
land."

He said his wife, Helen Harri. 
son Wallace, 24, died in his arms 
about 8 P. M. Saturday o f Injur
ies she suffered in the crash.

“ Helen was hurt awful bad,’ ’ 
Wallace said " I  was afraid to leave 
her to find help. A fter she died 1 
didn't know what to do— 1 wa.* a- 
fraid 1 woald get lost in the moun
tains after dark."

At daybreak Wallace le ft the 
wreckage to search for help. He 
stumbled seven miles to a farm 
house and csllsd the Suts Patrol 
and Sheriff Ollis Holland of Scott 
County.

He waa in such a state of hy». 
tcria and shock that he could not 
give a detailed account of his or

deal, except that he had remained 
helpless beside the body Of his 
wife.

Wallace told the troopers that 
he and .Mrs. Wallace were flying 
to Hot Springs, Ark., from Okla
homa City for a week end visit 
when their plane crashed into the 
hills.

State Troopers Damon Wilson 
and Jim Hunnicutt removed the 
body o f Mrs. Wallace. They said 
they drove about 15 miles south
east of Bonneville and then walk
ed a few miles to the cra.sh scene.

Wallace emerged from the crash 
with numerous cuts and abrasions 
and was in a state o f severe shock 
for several hours, authorities said.

He it a member o f the Wallace 
Oil Field Engineering Service Co. 
owned by his father, and had been 
flying for several years.

Seeks Cem etery  
D igging Vandals

SA\ ANTONIO, Tex., March 
13, (U P )— Police today searched 
for vandals with a gruesome 
sense o f humor. Somebody has 
been digging up tombstones from 
cemeteries and dumping them 
over town.

"Dollar For Dollar”
Yon Can’t Boot A  Pontiac 

Mnirbaad Motor Ca., Eastland

Parents League 
Honors Jane Wyman

HOLLYWOOD, March 13. (U P ) 
— Actress Jana Wyman has bean 
named “ Woman o f tha Yaar” by 
tha Parents Leagus o f AnMrica 
for har role in the film “Johnny 
Belinda.”

Sister Kenney won the honor 
last year.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W « Buy, Soil and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Conamarca 
SOT

Yonr LMal
USED-COW

Doalor
Roaovoo Dead Stook 

F R E E
For laaodUto Servian 

PHONE 141 COIXECT 

EaortaaA Ta

CENTRiO. HIDE AND  
RENDEEINC CO.

seRVIcr
IS OUR BUSINESS

We take pride in bringing 
you prompt, courteous ot- 
tention as well at tbe fin
est foods. Come in today 
to tbe place where it's a 
treat to eat.

TRY OUR

MERCHANrS 50c LUNCH
Consists of: Meat, Potatoes Vegetable 

Salad. Dessert, Coffee

Majestic Cafe
ERNEST S A M

MUUOHS 
Switch to WtlARDS for Basy Starts

SA¥C up to 40%  foot
WIZARD DELUXI 
Guaranteed 2 Years 
Nr Moot Npuler Cara... II.45

Exek.

Long Type ter late C.M -luiH sera _  J 15.95 Exch.
Equal lit suaUt; 
rationally.6S3.W and 
dUtaraace

SuaUty, power and partormanca to other 
advartitad batterlat aslUng tor at much as 
hignar. Oel Wlxard today sitd awte Me

OTHER WIZARDS FROM $7.95 Exek.

W ESTERN  AU TO  

A S S O C IA T E  STO RE
Robert Vaugbon-Owner. Eastland

'so WHAT— I ALWAYS HAVE MV SUITS SANITONE 
DRY CLEANED, THEN THEY LOOK ’UKE-NEW' AGAIN.'*

Now you don’t have to worry about itubborn spott and ttaina, 
even if they're in your hcit suit! Our famous Sanitone Service 
baniihct ipoti lafely from even the 6ncit fabrics. Yei! More 
dirt is removed, too . , , NO  dry cleaning odors remain to 
offend you . . . colors are brighter, more iparkling, newer* 
looking! Try tliit amaaingiy better kind of dry cleaning today 
( . .  call usJ

Modem Dry Cleaners ^
PHONE 132

FOR A BETTER KIND OF DRY ClEANINO

FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY

Von
Grand

Save you Moneŷ t

w*ll»known «ulkoril)re wbo will 
•how you how timple it it to fro- 
•BO fooas.

FREE! Frozen Food Demonstration!
learn How Easy It Is To Prepare and Serve Frozen Foods

You’ll really be missing something if you don’t Mr 
tend this big, FREE Frozen Food Uemonstracioo. See 
this well-known home economist show how easy it 
is to freeze (bods at borne . , .  bow to make meal plan
ning quick and preparation a pleasure. Remember,' 
freezing is three lim es easier thim enber methods of 
food preservation. Then you step to your well-stocked 
freezer—choose your lueau, atvi u  a jiffy youc meal 
is ready.

U>OR FM 
TmI atAklMARR or 
MARVtkliN (̂ Aurr

I N T I R N A T I O N A L  
H A R V I S T I R  ^

F R E E Z E R
P Family size, 11.1-cubic.feel III 

Freezer iteret SIS pounds
•  Keeps teed flavortel, vitamio-rkk̂  

bright with natural color
•  Double-duty "Frooz-orao'* for fcMl 

freexing
•  Moke moalt monthx la odvoaeg 

and you'ra olwayi preporod
•  Alto ovoiteblo, tho giant 1S.^ 

cubic-teot alia. Storas 65S psunde

Grimes Bros.
300 W. COMMERCE PH O N E  620

y» >
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CLASSIFIED
#ANT AD EATES~>KVBNIMG AND SUNDAY

Mliilinttin ---------------------------------------------7N
Ic par word f im  dtj. ie par word avoir dar tWaaftar. 
Caab muat baroaftar accompany all Claailftad advartlslaa

p h o n e  m i

^  FO R SA LE

BABY CHICKS and STARTKD 
CHICKS— at low prices. A A A  
grade unaexed $10, ‘AAA.A $12. 
Heavy mixed and hybrida $0. 
Started chicks slightly higher. 
Bulleta and cockrela in Leghorns 
and Minorcaa. Hatche.s Mondays 
and Wednesday. STAR HATCH. 
KRV, Baird, Tex.

FOR SALE: Baby Cliicka and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breait 
Bronte Poults, Hatebas each Mon
day. Tip Top Food A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranger Texas Phone 637

FOR SAI.K—Glass top white 
wrought iron table, with place un
der table for flower pot and lix 
upholstered white iron chaire (one 
is boat chair and other five 
•tralght ch a in ); white rtaal five 
thelf utility cabinet; Slmmenc fold 
away bed and mattraaa. 8-4 lire 
iractically new; twelve 34”  wida 
y  84”  long white •hade.s. Good 

condition. Phone 6U3.W, 601 S. 
Connellec.

W ANTED— 4 or 6 room unfurn
ished house. Call Douglas Irving. 
Connellee Hotel, room 7U9 after 
6 P. M.

^  N O T IC E

ALCOHOLICS ANO.NYMOUS 
For problem drinken, strictly 
confidential. Box 144 Eastland 
Phone 644-M

HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 2S3-J.

FOR reliable baby 
641-J.

sitter, call

FOR SALE— Scrap lumber. 602 
West Commerce, Phone 125W.

★  FO R  RENT

FOR RENT: 3 Room house furn
ished or unfurnished. R. B. Ship- 
man, Johnson Hotel.

FOR RENT; Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT— ?mall furnlsheu 
house, bills paid. Close in, 209 
West Patterson.

^  W A N T ED
W ANTED: iMpeflng work. Staf
ford Booflac Co. "For Better 
Roofa". Box 1267, Ciaeo, Phone 
4M .

BEA D
A N ^ A ^ A L S

U n - S k i n n e d

INSTRUCTION
W ILL  train reliable, ambitious 
men who want to get into AUTO 
BODY and FENDER REPAIR. 
Learn welding, metal work, re
finishing, power tools, in spare 
time. Actual shop practice includ. 
ed. I f  mechanically IncUnad, write 
for full Information. Autocrafts 
Training, Box 29, Eastland, Texas.

An Orderly Exit 
Saves Men From 
Burning B-29

TAM PA, Fla., March 13, (U P ) 
— Fifteen men owed their lives 
today to an orderly exit from 
a burning B-29.

The plane crasihed on a Me- 
Dill Field A ir Force base run
way ye.-iterday as it tried to land 
through a thick fog. Capt. Char
les L. Erickson o f .Shreveport, 
lok., suffered a spinal iajury, but 
the others CMrsped with only 
scratches.

The plane and a companion 
bomber were prevented by bad 
weather from making a scheduled 
landing at Maxwell A ir Force 
baxe near .Montgomery, Ala., after 
a training flight from Barksdale 
Air Force base near Shreveport.

The first plane act down nomally 
here. But fog shrouded the ap
proach of the second. As control 
operators tried to “ talk it in," 
thf front wheel buckled, the fus
elage skidded along the runway 
and flames spurted.

The crew scrambled out singly 
as crash wagons hosed the flames.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N E S

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG.' 
PHONE 587

SOME CALL IT MASS MURDER •
• a a • wkil« otbert d«8crib« it •• on tho Ioom afain*#
Wkatovar it it dapartmant of public tafaty officiaJt attimata 
Ibat 36»000 partont ara aapaclad to lota tbair liaat in tba 
United Stataa in 1950 from traffic accidanta wilb an addad 
Joaa of two billion dollart in proporty. Moro and fattar cart 
•n crowded bifbwayt tpall out troublo for tboto wbo drira. 
Wa rocommand adaquatt public liability, proparty damaga and 
collition coraragat at a financial protection againtt that# un- 
prndiclabla ditatlart. Ara you inturod?

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eaitiond (Iniuiance Sine* 1924) Taxai

1 •
SIN G ER 'Sew ing Machines

Electric ^

Portable ^

DeUc
ModeU

Coiuolee |

Foot \  
Treddle

i c! Model!

G O O D  U SED  M A C H IN E S
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

C E C IL  H O LIF IELD  
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Reaidence 673-M 

311 R. Oaklewn J. T. Begg* Rep. Eaitiond

FRONT IN NEXT WAR MAY 
BE SAFER THAN HOME

By Robert Muscl 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON, March 13 (U P )— If 
there is another war, you might 
he safer at the fighting front than 
at home,

A United Prexs survey of secret 
and semi-.sccret weapons leaiiy 
for use or in the labortory stage 
xhows that the art o f killing civil- 
fans is far autpacing that o f kill
ing soldiers.

Soldiers would have plenty of 
trouble in a new holocaust They 
always do, and more or less expert 
it. But next time, if any civilians 
are expected to take the heaviest 
beating and the heaviest easuaU 
ties. The hydrogen bomb would 
be a terror weapon far too vast 
to use on the fighting front. I f  it 
is ever dropped, it almo.i. certain
ly will be aimed again.st a great 
in.'lropolfs or po»,',ly  behind the 
lines of an advanring army to 
devestate their communications 
iTl-cs over huge arca.s.

Actually there la only a hand
ful o f targets large enough to 
warrant its use. Places like New 
York, Chicago, Sa.-i Franciscq, 
Los Angeles, Phi aaslphla or Bos
ton.

A British scie .tixt told the Unit
ed Press that, harriri; the hydro
gen bomb, he rrte t the terror 
weapons of any new war in this 
order:

Germ bomb—  ” > spread plague 
and panic in big cities.

Atomic bombs— For use against 
cities or large concentrations of 
troops.

Radioactive ‘  clouds — To lay

Political
Aimouncements
The folloselng have anoouneed 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

H. C. (C arl) ELLIO TT
Serving an unexpired term.
Candidate for first full term.

waxtu agricultural areas and cit
ies.

“ Sound Bomb.x”— To break civ
ilian morale. “ Sound bomb”  is a 
term used for the employment of 
prolonged high-pitched noises, the 
full e ffect of which are not 
known.

Poison Gas — For use against 
either armies or civilians. There 
are new “ heavy”  types which arc 
not dissipated by light winds as in 
W o r l d  War I and for which 
there are no known antidotes. 
Some of them dissolve the mater
ials usually u.-ed in gasma-ks.

And any or all of the.se could 
be'carried to the target by guid
ed missiles as well as by conven
tional planes.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

Bf Umite Fr«M

She 
mia .

is -ufftring fiom  Leke-

E l-KCTIU , March !•!, (LP>

An estimated $2'i,UUU damage 
resulted from a fire yesterday in 
the Fit It .Methodi>t Church. Malls 
were badly dumuged as the blaxe 
started in the we.-,t wing and .spread 
to second floor classrooms. The 
fire was extinguished by Electra 
and Iowa Park firemen.

JUNCTION C ITY, Kans., March 
13, (U l'l-  Two Fort Riley sol
dier-, one a Texan, were killed 
and another soldier injured in an 
iUlo accident near here yt-terda.v.

Dead were Corpl. We-tley bar- 
rell, Alvin, Tex., and Pvt. Fi--' 
Class Steve Ostrow-ky, Onuniie, 
.Minn.

train, which was delayed three 
hours, was L. G. Cox, 59, Cle- 
hurne.

Civil W «r .Not Forgotten

DES MOINKS, la. (UP> lowa.- 
last Civil War veteran ha- an
swered the final roll <all, but the

udjiituiit gi neralia office still re
ceives n-gular requesU for records 
o f Civil War ser\ icemen. The of- 
fiee reports mo--t reque.-t.- come 
fnyii grandchildren of war veter
an ' who seek record- to qualify 
lor  ̂entrance to auxiluu-y orvaniza- 
tioi'm with ('iv il War eornections.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE CO LU NS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
( Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Procinct No. I

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTO RNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
TTrit elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t lucceed, 

try, try, again.”

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
N EIL D AY 
Second Elective Term.

Typewfriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Service-Rea lala-SagpUe*

STEPH EN S  
Typewriter Co.

417 S. I amar Sl-
TaL 639 Eaatlaad

WASHDAY.

JOYGRAM.
— -FLASH

BYE-BYE 
WASH DAY

Tbe old fogbionod way 

waa for •  woman to worry 

aix doyi o wook about tko | 

bif waahinf oboad and , 

than tiro boraolf out do* 

ing it on Bluo Mondoy» I 
Tbo modorn way •• to lot 

ua do both tbo worrying 

and tbo waabtng. Soy 

foodbyo to waab day. Juat | 

pbono 60.

C I S C O  
Steam  Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'We Appreciate Year Basiacu’

ON t R u r , R i n s e W ki n^

‘' ^ " W r in g

Dallas Milk 
Prices Drop For 
Third Round

DALLAS, Tex, March 13 (U P ) 
— Dallas housewives today faced 
the pleasant prospect o f paying 
pre-war prices for milk.

Retail milk price, dropped a- 
gain, for the third time within a 
week.

The newest cut ws.- ons'.lmlf 
cent per quart, reducing the price 
per bottle of pasteurised milk to 
18 1-2 cents. A week ago a quart 
of milk cost 21 rents.

Price reductions were announ
ced elsewhere in Texas during the 
past week, but none was as liberal 
a.s the cuts ordered by Dallas dair
ies.

One Fort Worth firm put two 
price cuts into effect during the 
week. Golden Gate Dairies offer
ed housewives a quart o f pasteur
ised milk for 19 cents. Other Ft. 
Worth dairies cut their retail 
prices one cent last week but 
made no additional reduction.
San Antonio dairymen noted 
that there ia a slight milk surplu- 
but decided to wait a while before 
cutting prices.

FORT WORTH, March 13. 
(U P )— .An airplane was held in 
readine.ss today for a possible 
m'ercy flight to New York.
Jess Hall, Jr., president of the 
Weatherford Oil Tool Co., said 
one of his company planes had 
been reserved to take 1.3.year-old 
Jean Hankins to New York re
search center if  doctors there He- 
cUle she should be treated with 
the new- drug Acth.

Dallas, .March 13, (U P »— The p 
driver o f a -tailed gasoMne trailer ' 
truck imrrowly escaped 'ieeth la-t 
night when a speeding Santa I . 
passenger train -mashed into hi- 
vehicle at a cros-ing west of here .

Driver W. J Torno, 28, -aid he 
dived out the door just before the 
train struck. The truck was peo- 
pelled 2'di yard.- down the track 
by the impact, and the cab wii- 
twi.-ted into a ball under the 
locomotive front.

Engineer o f the west bound

BUY SEVEH-UP

A number of producers in Dal
las said milk distributors had re- 
duesd their payments 60 rents on 
100 pounds o f 4 par cant buttar- 
fat.
Jacob Metzger, vice president of 

Metzger Dairies, said nis Dallas 
company would not change prod
ucer pricea “ until we set where 
thia price war ii going.”

A. R. Cartwright of Ft. Worth 
said distributors have not passed 
on to customers cuts that have 
been made in prices paid the pro. 
ducera..

Dr. Edw. Adeliten

Optom etrist
Specializing in Eye Exam 

ination and Glassea 

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 
Eaitiond. Texai 

. TeL 30

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE C H EA PEST  A N D  THE

BEST
And save on the average o f Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business

Corner M oss and Connellee ' 
PH O N E  261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help W anted  Help W anted

COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR 
PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS
Groups from 10 to 500 persons accomodated. If 
your party is small, an intimate dining room is at 
your disposal. If your party is large, a grand ban
quet hall is available. Our catering service, if des
ired. will provide everything needed to make your 
entertainment successfuL Our Banquet Manager is 
always ready to help you plan and arrange your 
entertoinment without obligation. Pleose telephone 

well in odvpnce.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFESHOP

F. N.FRANCOI8. Cbef.-Mgr.

Vv

you CANT MATCH A

FRIGIDAIRE
Wheravar you llva— whotaver 
tha aiza of your family, kitchan or 
budgat— ba aura to aaa tho naw 
Frigidoira Rafrlgarotora for 1950. 
ia a  tha complata Urw of aizaa

and atylaa from'4  cm- f t  to 17 eu. ft. 
Whan you do,.yo*/H aaa oil lha 
raoaona w4 y your No. 1 choica 
should ba* Ama rico'a No. 1 Ra« 
frlgarotor, PRIG IDAMf I

HERE'S PROOF:
• Full-width Fraaiar Chatl 

kaWs up to 4S Iba. af 
fraian food

• Naw  fulMangtli daar

• All-parcaloln atorogo 
tamportmonl

• Ica-Mua Intarior Mm , naw* 
Oat kitchan fashion noto

• All-aluminum, rval-proof 
aholvaa

• Adjuatabla sliding ahoM

• Now  aplH tholf

• Twa, all-porcalain 
Hydraters that stock up

• All-percalain MuM v 
Furpesa Tray

• Quickuba lea Troys

• Famous Motor-Miaor 
mochaniam with B-Yoor 
Frotoctlan Plan

Com* Ini 0«t the foett about cril tha Naw 19SO PRIG IDAhll ModaUI.
?

Lamb Motor Co.
305 E. M A IN  ST. P H O N E  44

A p. . b
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New Junior 
Music Club 
In Offing

Plans were formulated to or- 
fanixe a Junior Music Club at the 
meetinfr Wednesday afternoon of 
the music students of Mrs. Robert 
Clinton in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr>. Robert Vauphn. with their 
daUKhter, .Mary Antreline as host
ess.

Games were enjoyed followinc 
the business session and prizes 
were awarded Barbara Hightow
er, Erelyn Bailey, Ellen Whatley, 
and Barbara Dalton for practice 
schedule.

The rroup will meet afrain .\pril 
Bth in the home o f the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. M. Bailey with their 
danchter, Evelyn as hostess, at 
which time the club will be on- 
yanized and officers elected.

Home Maker's 
Class To Meet 
Tuesday, 7 P. M.

Members of the Hame Maker’s 
Class of the Firnt Baptist Chuch 
will meet at 7 p. m. Tuesday in 
the home o f Mrs. Charles Luctu, 
302 East Main Street, for their 
regular monthly covered dish 
supper and business. Social meet
ing.

D ia  Y m t  Lights And Save A U fa

J O Y  DRIVE IN
Highway 80 Cisco

Sunday & Monday 

March 12th and 13th
Tba Estra Curricalar Comedy 
Affair of the Year ! ! !
Aiosis Smith. Zachary Sctott 

IN

One Last Fling
Doavie* Kennedy • Ana Doren 
Veda Aaa Borg • Helen Weet*
cott
Raneom Sbermen • Jim Beckut 

SING SONG SIX PA.NTS

Showing Nightly
Weather Permitting

County Federation 
To Meet Saturday 
In Rising Star

The Ea.'tland County Federation 
will meet at 2::i0 p. m. Satur
day, .March at the I-ibrary in 
Rising Star, Mrs. .X. Loui-c Web
er, president, announced.

She asked that member? bring 
-amples o f their hadiwork and in
vited all club women to attend.

Personals
“ Beick Far Fifty**

la Nifty And Tbrifty 
Moirkaad Mator Caw* Eaatlaad

A. J. Blrrin.*- Sr. ha> returned

LAMB MOTOR CO, W heel Alignment

★  H E M ST IT C H IN G

★  PICTURE F R A M IN G  

^  U PH O LSTER IN G

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Com m erce
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EASTLANY), TEXAS

to hit home heiw after a bnainesa 
trip to El Pa»o.

Mr. and Mri. Robert Clinton 
and little daughter spent the week 
end in Denton.

I HALF-CENTURY
•Mr. and Cra. E. E- Layton spent 

the week end in Lamesa with 
their son, Charles, who is em
ployed there.

Dr. U. C. Boon of (Thickasha, 
Okla., is the guest here in the 
home o f hiz brother, W. H. end 
Mrs. Boon, and o f hu niece. Mrs. 
.\rtie Liles, Mr. Liles and Patricia 
Ann.

Dr. Boon will leave today for 
Dallas to atend the Medical con
vention.

.^rtie Liles, acdompadied b>' 
Dr. C. C. Boon visited in DeLeon; 
Sunday with Dr. Boon’s titter, Mrs. j 
•M. Z. Sto>-aII and Mr. Stovall.

“Dollar Per DoUar’
Yoe Caa'i Baal A  Poaliae 

MuirhaeH Malar C*w Eaatlaad

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cameron 
and children o f Houston are the 
guests here in the home o f Mrs. 
Cameron’s parents, Mr. and Mr.-. 
J. LeRor Arnold.

Ted Howard, student at .AAM 
College was the week end guest  ̂
here in the home o f his parents, I 
Mr. and Mr*. Veon Howard and 
Jeanie. ' •

Patzy Rushing, itndent at North 
Texas State College spent the 
week end here in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J ,H. 
Rushing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Treadwell of 
Longs'iew spent the week end 
here in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W M. Warren and w-ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren attended he funeral 
.Sunday in Hatkel o f Mrs. W ar 
ren’ i brother, P. D. Treadwell.

It was not possible to be pun
ished legally for crime, to get mar 
ried legally or to tran.sfer or deed 
property is Alaska during the first 
17 yean o f Alaska's ownership by 
the United Statei.

“Baick Far F ifty ’’
It Nifty Aad TVrifly 

Mairkaad Mator Ca., Eatllaad

CIKCU8 PAKADB. with Itt old steam callopt, la a aptctade whldi 
a whole generation of Americans has never seen, and perhaps never 
wUL When the Twentieth Century wraa young, it was an-gxpcrience 
eagerly anticipated each year by miUiont of “youngstcrt”  o f  all 
agaa. The diaboUcal tootling of the horae-draam chariot announced 
the arrival of tha Big Top with all Its marvala. Snarled d ty  and 
town trafBc and local rastrictionz. as much as anything daa, causad 
the death of this flrmly-embcdded American tnatitutton. ? The Big 
Top Itself sufTcred some decline through depressiona and wars. For 
millions o f city youngfteri today the cirem, is no longer the Big 

-^op, but an indoor show held in the huge fireproof arenas, like 
New York’s Madison Souare Oaroen.'

WOMAN DEFIES ROAD 
BUILDERS WITH SHOTGUN

BLACKHAW K, Colo., March 
18, (U P )— “ Clear Creek Annie" 
restlessly fin iF 'V 'i double-
barreled shotgun today and made

BROWN’S SANITORniM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get Well*

If h ea lth  ia your p ro b la in , w *  im rite  you to  so#

27 YEARS IN CISCO

E l i m i n a t e

\ >4\B8ATI0H
. REDUCE

T I R E  W E A R

SEIBERLING
TIRE BAiAMCme

N e w , procition equipment 
sciontifically finds tSo unbalanced section of the 
tire. Correct balance is then BUILT INTO THE TIRE 

with strips of rubber cemented inside the carcass.

r p E E s s s s :
e Ugly Kim Weights Are iliminotad

e Tires Cen la  Changad Withewf Tha 
Necaaalty ef RabolcHKing Wheels

e lelenea is BwiH Into The Tire

e Staarhig la Mod# lesier

SPECIAL FOR

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

40e K. MAUI ST. PHONE 2S8

FREE -  FREE -  FREE
S U N R E A M

M I X M A S T E R

it clear to the Colorado Highway 
Department that she has no in
tention o f moving out o f her 
mountain shanty.

The 68 year-oTd lady miner, 
who is known in these parts only 
as Mrs. Clear Creek Annie’’ Davis, 
hat squatter’t righs on a 100-foot 
strip o f land that lies directly 
in the path o f a mulH-mnilon- 
dollar highway leading west out 
o f Denver.

Even more convincing to high
way department officials than her 
loaded shotgun was the court order 
.Annie has, giving her the right 
to remain in her shark *for at 
least another 46 days.

The court order, admitted high
way engineer Mark U. Watrous, 
“ is tying up work on the remain
der o f the pro ject”

Watrous said all o f the right- 
of-way for the $3,600,000 high
way had been purchased except 
for the land Annie it claiming.

The embaraaesing matter o f 
the highway department vs. an

I

Kari aad BaH  TasMv
' Pom No. 41RI

VETKIIAMS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moau tad aad 
4tll Tbaroday 

•lOO P. M. 
'Ovarisas VsSaeaai Waloama

All you have to do is to come in and 

fill in o registration blank and drop 

it in the container. Drawing will be 

held Saturday M arch 25 at 6 P. M . 

and you do not have to be present 

to win.

Kitchenette 
Bread Box

SP E C IA LS
Dust Pam  
AH Metal

Step-on-Con 
With Linen

59c 10c 69c

PULLMAN’S

YOU'VE NAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  W r U  GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

lO D A Y  Is the 
best dole to rsplaca broken or 
cracksd windshields or windows 
ia jrour motorcar.

Tbsy impair vision aad mar 
tbs appearance of yoar car.

Wl Ulf

f a  SAFETY 
^GLASS

Al— ewWgUssthatpfovidesgfsaisi 
proMCtioa iroa tbs dtagar of broksa 
iyiaa piscas. Drivt ia TODAY  

Proape sad aflcisai sstvica

scons
B o d yw o rk s

-- l o t  l la lb a g T y
.. Pheod BSOt

Donatioiis Send 
CUldienRack 
To School Happy

PHOE.NIX, Aril., March 18 
(U P )— Smiling children carrying 
full lunch boxes and wearing 
warm clothing started back to 
school today, aaved from near- 
ttarvation by a flood o f donotions 
from throughout the nation.

Pood, clothing, money and 
medicine poured into destitute

old woman didn’t come up until 
this week end.

Major headway on the road 
was stopped cold at Annie’s tract 
o f land. Watrous said it amount
ed to more than a waiting game 
with Annie’s court order. I f  the 
cement footings for a bridge 
across Clear Creek are not laid 
toon, high waters in the spring 
will make the job impossible until 
fall.

Officials o f the highway de
partment have tried to negotiate 
with the aged woman, but they 
were never aUle to get very 
close because o f the menacing 
shotgun.

Watrous himself tried to bar
gain with her, but he said he was 
able to see her “ only at a dis
tance.”

Reporter and photographer 
tried to inter^■iew her, but they 
got o f f  on the wrong foot from 
the start.

“ I f  you’re from Denver (where 
the main office o f the highway de
partment is located)” , she told 
them, “ 1 don’t like you.”

Before they could question her, 
she raised her shotgun and shout
ed throug a chink in her cabin;

“ There’s treachery here and 
everywhere, boys! The good Lord 
gave me guns to protect myself."

The team o f newsmen retreated.

M oney To Loan 

To

F r M o ^ o v e f

farm campe negr her* fatter than 
a relief committee could dlztrl- 
bute the Buppliei.

Plight o f the farm worker! 
waa disclozed when a truant o f f i
cer, cheeking on large scale ab
sence! from school, found that 
100 children were starving in the 
cempt bccaute their parents 
could not find work.

Investigators sain some sami- 
lies were reduced to eating weeds 
when hunger and need stalked 
the camps after a January freeze 
damaged citrus and other crops 
and no work was available on 
tha ranches.

“ Now we've got hundreds of 
offers o f food and clothing from 
all parta o f the country,”  Juvenille 
officer John Walker said. “ They’ll 
all be fed now."

Juvenille Judge Thomas J. 
Croaff said the workers’ proud
ness kept outsiders from learn
ing o f their troubles immediately.

“ These people being helped are 
worthy in every way,”  he said. 
“They are proud people, not beg
gars. That they are in this des
perate situation is no fault of 
theirs.”

An Arizona Senate Committee 
was authorized to iaveitigate con
ditions at farm labor camps, and

SUNDAY AND  MONDAY
I

Broderick Crawford > Joaaa. 
Dru

"ALL THE KING'S MEN
ADULT

Arizona Congressman John Mur
dock said he will try to get food 
from the U. S. Department e f 
Agriculture’s surplus stock piles.* 

Gov. Dan Garvey estimated 
that $100,000' would bo needed 
to carry tha ' workers over until 
labor is available in cotton fields 
in about 60 days.

SPOKANE, Wash. (U P )— LoU 
o f snow is welcomed by at least 
one group o f people here: grave 
diggers. They say their work 
ia much easier because the snow 
keeps the ground from freeting 
as deeply as usual.

Fomis. BaBchM 
aty  Brepggty 

PontocoBt A Johnson 
Bool Egtata

«j Co
pensation Or v'.'Tio nrr 
Entitled To Draw Com* 
pensation Under T h e  
Laws Of The State Of 
Texas. No Endorser Re> 
quired.

A C E  L O A N  C O .
102 CHESTUNT ST. 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

Phone 9854

NOTICE!
Father (S'Son
BANQUET

M arch 16th. 7:00 P. M .

Basement First M ethodist Church

O N L Y  A  FEW  M O R E  

T ICKETS A V A IA B LE

On Sale a t all Drug S t o m  until
TUESDAY EVENING. AFTER TUESDAY ON 
SALE AT EARL BENDER ABSTRACT OFFICE 

„.ONLY.

N O  F O O L IN ' F O L K S ... 

Y O U 'V E  NEVER SEEN

SUCHIOW PRICES
You Save Plenty 

On New and Used C art

1950 Plymouths -1950 Chevrolets 

1950 M e rcu ry s-1950 Fords 

-1950-Chryslers- 

A LL NE*W -  LATEST M O D E LS

USED CARS
1947 Packard Sedan • Very Clean - Clipper 8 $1125.00

1941 Chrysler Sedan One owner car $485.00
Club Coupe
1946 Ford Radio - Heater - New Tires $875.00
Special Deluxe
1W  Plymouth Four Door - Fully Eejuipped $1225JK)

1948 Chevrolet Two Door • Heoter $1135.00

1947 Dodge Sedan - Radio - Heater $1095.00
Special Four Door. All Equipment • Demonstrator •
1949 Plymouth Only 6,000 Milei -Black Color $1695.00

Bring A  Little Cosh -  And Drive One Hom e

Blevins Motor Co.
305 W. Commerce P h M M ^

T-i.

i \ i .
. . . Y .


